
This report presents the analyses of the feedback on tbe courses of MA Economics (CBCS) prograftme
offered by the Departrnent of Economics, MLSU provided by the students, alurnni and teachefs- fie
.esponse ofthe feedback consists ofthe four options as Unsatisfactor]/ Satisfactory/ crood/Very Good.
The results in this report are ext acted ftom th€ feedback forms that the studentv Eacherv arumni were
asked to fill out-

l Feedback Received Ftom Saudents

. F€edback received from M.A 4rh sem, Studetrts
Overall, the depth ofthe course content was highly appreciated by the students and I00 p€rcent students
found it good or very good. A good thing to highlight is that 100 percent students lbrt that the te€ming
values ofthe courses offered are ..VERY 

GOOD,,. All the students are oflhe opinion that the syllabus is
adequate and .ated it as good or very good. Futhermore, the students appreciated the odent of sylrabus
covered in class and unanimously rated it gGOOD,,. 

Other positive note is that 100 pe.c€nt students feltthat the benefits derived fiom the courses are good or very good. They also felt that SkiI Course(Advance Economic Analysis with SPSS) is very relevant and essential for them. lt helps them inanalyzing the data for dissertation.

It has also been observed that most of the stud€nts were not satisfied with the paper named -project work_
Dissertation" as it requires research aptifude and they have to bear some financial burden m field $trveys
which they cannot afford. The students ar€ ofthe opinion that there must be another coEse to oF in lieu
Disseftation.

. F€edback receiyed from M-{ 3d s€m. Students
I 00 p€rcent students mted depth of the course contont of all the courses as good or very good With one
accord students rated leaming values ofthe courses ,,VERY GOOD'. All the students ale ofdE opinion
that the relevance of additional source matedal is good or very good. l0O peic€Dt s|d€S foutrd thesllabus 'adequate' and rated it good or very good. r0o percent students fert that fte 
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covered in class is good or very good. Additionally, all the students aPpreciated tle benefits derived from

the courses and rated it good or very good.

. Feedback receiYed from M.A 2'o sem. Studentr

Approx. 9E percent students fett that the course content of all the couBes is good or very APprox_

98 percent stualents found the extent of covemge of courses good or very good Approc 97 pqEtnt

students are of the opinion that the leaming values of the courses are d or very good' APFox' E2

percent students felt that the extent of ellorts required by the students is good or very good. other positiv€

notes wer€ tha! Approx. 95 perc€nt students felt lhat the syllabus is adequate APProx' 97 Percent

students found that the benefits derived fiom the oou$es are good or very good. Additionally, students

were very much satisfled by the courses. They also felt that skill course (Economic Analysis lvilh SPSS)

is too good and €ssential for them.

. Feedback receiveal from M.A 1'rsem. Students

Apprgx. 96 percent students felt that the course content ofall the courses is good or very good APProx'

94 percent students felt that the extent of coverage of course is good or very good A good thing to

highlight is that 100 percent students felt that the leaming values of the cours€s offeled are "VERY

GOOD". Approx. 92 percent students found that the ex0ent of efforts required by students is good or very

good. Approx. 87 perc€nt students felt that the syllabus is adequat9 and rated it as good or very good and

rest found it sadsfactory. Approx. E9 percent students felt that the extent of syllabus covered in the class

is very good or good. Approx. 9E Percent students felt that the benefits derived from the cours€s are good

or very d. Additionally, students also commented that the syllabus is good and includes basic concepts

required for ld sem. students.

2. Feedback Received From Teachers

In 2017-18 a tkough restructuring and revision of syllabus of all courses has been done snd a serious

attempt was made !o make our syllabus and course oontent compatible with the CBCS sysrem' Oveial"

the depth of the couse content was highly ap ciat€d by the Faculty members and all ofrhem found it

good or very good. lo0 percent teachers rated benefits derived from the course as very good or good'

Syllabus covered in classes is also mted as good or very good by all of them' All lhe faculty memb€rs

unanimously appreciaM the adequacy ofthe syllabus and rated it as good or very gd_ Fwthe'mor€'

some teacheB suggested that Dissertation, which is comPulsory for all the students of 4'so- rcquires a

res€arch aptitude in the students and extra ellorts towards that which cannot b€ expectEd fim a srdents

with different pespectives and interests. Hence this paper should be optional insetd of being

compulsory. Additionally, a few of them are of the views that the syllab$s of H|m Resource

Managpment and Managerial Economics pan be enriched mor€



3. F€€dbacrk Reccived From Alumtri

Oveml! the depth of the oou$e oonteni was highly appreciated hy the strdents and 4Fo)L 97 F€€'tfi

students fouod it good or very good. A good thing to highl is that a9prox' 95 p€{cttt fi'lefb f€fr fu

opinioh drat the syllabus is ade4uate. Furthermore, 0rc studqrts appreciated the eme ofsy abos

92 percent studenB felt that the odent of efrofts requhe-d by tlrc students is good or very good. AEroL

92 perceot feh that the oours€s 8re licable to real life situation Ono among lhe aluEtri suggesbd lhd

rhe syllabus should be career oriented rathet thaa data deating They also appr€ciaf€d the Res€dch

Methodologr and SKll Courses (Economio Anall'sis with SPSS) offered by the Departme* in the new

syllabus. They felt tlrcse c,ours€s aFe essential to indeas€ the emplopbility of studelts in the E€seDt

scenano.
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